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It’s a Big Week for the Democrats
Tuesday of this week was inauguration day in Harrisburg

George M. Leader, at high noon, took the oath of office as Governor
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. He is the first Democrat in
20 years to assume that high office. His friends and well-wishers
by the thousands converged on Harrisburg to witnesshis inaugra-
tion. Cambria Countians were well represented in these numbers
and asitle from the many that went by automobiles, a special train
took a great many more

Cambria County has been fortunate In this now Democratic
administration. The speaker of the House of Representatives,
Hiram: (i. Andrews, stands high In administration councils. Our
Demotratic county chairman, John R. Torguato, is a member of
Governor Leader's cabinet, being secretary of labor and industry.
His bi an important assignment—one of the mowt vital of alt
the cabinet positions. Cabinet posts for Cambria County certainly
have een something of a rarity in the past. And State Senstor

~ John J. Haluska is Senate caucus chairmmn for the Democrats.
 Chrtalnly, Governor Leader dide’t forget the 21,600 majority vote

Gimscing through the “Pennsylvania Manual’ we find that
¥Y Torquate's departmental organization includes the Work.

Compensation Bureau. the Workmen's Compensation Board. the
of Inspection, the Bureau of Mediation. the Labor Relations

ihe Bureau of Employment Security, the Bureau of Women
liven, and Hours and Wages. the Bureau of Industrial Stand.

the State Board for Vocational Education, the Bureau of
ibilitation. and other similar activities

Very obvious, too, that Cambria County, al least In
Br. has been more or less a stepchild of the state as
fot of matters. Whether or not politics has been
We are not in a position te state. Particularly in the
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Facts About -
Cambria County
By MAMLON BAUMGABDSER

Ebensdurg. Pa
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Somersel County was erected
out of Bedford County on the
17th day of April 1795. It is
from these we counties that
Cambria County was erected on
March 28 1804. ine 4 Crip
fiom of the county. taken from
the act of assembly ereciing il,
is as follows:
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cluded following boundaries
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MRLEN river at the southeast cor
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the west branch of Busquehanna:
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treek: thence southerly along the
Allegheny mountain to Somerset
and Bedford county lines: thence
slong the line of Somerset and
Bedford counties sbou! seventeen
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branch of Paint creek: thence
down said creek the ®iferent
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When the wintry winds blow,
Ws cusentinl te Rave “protec
tive foods” Bigh in vitamins and
minerals. Fruits rank as very
important in this group. Bas
anas have an abundant supply
of vilamvies and minerals, as
well as high food energy, and

Rrapefrall is known particularly
for its Vitamie (
A tis fruit
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There are IT or more seedy
Wea wd grapelmiis  compionly
growing hat the relatively seed
less varieties are becoming more
wprilar. Pink fleshed grapefruit
8 rapidly becoming a headliner
Just now grapefruil is in peak
production. the shipments being
from Florida mainly. with some
from Arizons and Texas

The best grapefruit is heavy
for its size, an indeation thet
this fall of juser { a good point
to observe in oranges oving
purchased jor ju.ce aly). Th
Reavy trolls wesually are thin
shined and give more good
eating for the money.

Grapefruit often has hronse of
fusset coor, af indication of fine
eating guauiy. There is a wide
range o. difference in Maver In
different varieties of grapefruit

Tartness amd sweeiness vary
from mild to strong. Try the du
ferent types to see which your
family prefers ;

nere Are More oranges than a
year ago Florida is steadily in-
creasing its Vilencia production

| This variety of orsage ia not so
round and not so rich in color as

a8 RB

Navels but is decidedly juicer A
peculiar characteristic of the Val
encia is that after ripening part

tums & somewhat |of “tx akin
freen again

rare in ancien! times
breaklast-lunch-dinner fruit. The
supply is four times larger then
Mise year. Use It often Presto
and vou have a wide-awake

: breakfast fruit cup made from
‘tangerine sections and sliced ba-
nanas. For luncheon pile tanger.
ine sections and
into thirds. over sections of
grapefruit and oranges which are
arranged on salad greens. If vou
want to keep this as a calorie

(pointers salad use citrus juice as
the dressing Wremach dressing is
tasty if you dom't mind the cal

‘ories. 1 call this Sonshine Salad
Mavhe vou prefer the ever

‘available and often morepopular
banana. If so, arrange overlap
ping grapefruil sections slong the
ceniler of the salad plate Peel
Danana snd slice crosswise into
Pieces about 5 inch thick Ar
range 2 rows of overlapping ban- |

(Ana slices around the sides of
the plate Garnish the center with
crisp salad greens and berries or
cherries. Serve with a tart dres-
Sing or a sweet one if you like it
better. Do try this and just see
how smart this reversal af ar.
rangement is
orange sections are pretty, too

Sometimes make the Zippy
Salad Dressing’ ;
Use fresh grapefruit juice as al

substitute for vinegar in vour
French dressing recipe and add %
up

| other
i are using it on salad greens alone
| such as curly endive then add
icup of chopped
tions also.

§ Pork Is in good supply snd
{well priced just now, so bere is
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move from heat and add 1 tea
spoon vanilias. Serve cold :

For variety add 1 are or 1

ke 10 substitute

nuts in the battler
whieh 1 in the pan as for
apy lrownie recipe Before baking ounce of chocolate’ ore DK»
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COOKING IS
CLEANER !
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Taki 3 mew look at your pots and pans the nest

time vou wash the dishes. No rubbing and soak:

mg problems if you cook electrically. Bur my,

how black and hard-to. clean vour kischemware

can become with other cooking methods,

A modern Electric Range is cleaner in other ways,

ton, No blackened bumers. Swyclean working

surfiices. Cleaner kitchen from floor 1 ceiling
and wall to wall. Any way you look = it, an

Electric Range is CLEANER.

See the range of your heart and home . . at your

elecizic appliance dealer's showroom NOW!

> PERNSYLVANIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
  


